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ABSTRACT.-Three species of Callechelys are recognized from the eastern tropical Pacific. Two, C. eris-

tigmus and C. galapagensis. are described as new. Callechelys cliffi Bohlke and Briggs is redescribed from
adults. The species differ in coloration, body proportions and vertebral number. Callechelys cliffi and
C. eristigmus n. sp. range from Panama to the Gulf of California, and C. galapagensis is known only from
the Galapagos Islands. Vertebral number and proportional tail length of the 15 species of Callechelys are

given. Lineages within the genus are indicated by the presence or absence of a scapula and the condition of
the urohyal.

Callechelys is one of the larger genera of the Ophichthidae with fifteen species,

mainly Hmited to the tropics. The species are distinguished on the basis of coloration, ver-

tebral number, and certain body proportions, mainly body depth and preanal distance.

Like most snake-eels, members of the genus are sand dwelling and restricted to continen-
tal shelf depths. Some of the species attain lengths of one meter. It is not known whether

they occupy burrows or wander extensively through the sand. Despite the sand-dwelling
habit, many of the species are boldly marked. It is possible that they leave the sand at

night, and the color pattern may have significance at these times. Occasional specimens
have indeed been taken at the surface under lights at night.

When Storey (1939) published her revision of Callechelys, a single specimen, doubt-

fully referred to C. marmoratus or C. luteus, was known from the eastern tropical Pacific.

Subsequently (Bohlke and Briggs, 1954) another specimen was taken and made the holo-

type of a new species. The collections at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, the De-

partment of Zoology, University of California, Los Angeles, and the University of Costa

Rica now contain 55 eastern Pacific specimens of Callechelys. The recent collections of

these eels are attributable to the development of synergized emulsified rotenone products.
The use of these products has resulted in rich collections of ophichthid eels and other

sand-dwelling fishes not obtainable with powdered derris root. Even with the use of pow-
erful ichthyocides, the collection of these eels is not easy. Either because of a resistance to

rotenone or the time involved in transport of rotenone down into the sand, they emerge
long after most fishes are dead. Ophichthids may begin to appear after other fishes have

been picked up and the station apparently completed.
Our material can be separated into three species, only one of which has been de-

scribed. Callechelys cliffi Bohlke and Briggs, heretofore known only from the just-trans-
formed holotype, can now be described on the basis of adult characters.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Material used in this study is housed in the following institutions: University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles, Department of Zoology (UCLA); National Museum of Natural

History (USNM); California Academy of Sciences, material previously at Stanford Uni-

versity, (SU); Universidad de Costa Rica, Museo de Zoologia (UCR); and Scripps In-

stitution of Oceanography (SIO). Paratypes of Callechelys eristigmus will be deposited at

the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and the USNM.
All measurements are straight-line measurements, made either with a 300 mmruler

with 0.5 mmgradations (for standard length, trunk length, and tail length) and recorded

to the nearest 0.5 mm, or with dial calipers (all other measurements) and recorded to the

nearest 0. 1 mm. Head length is measured from the snout tip to the posterodorsal margin
of the

gill opening; trunk length is taken from the end of the head to mid-anus; body
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depth does not include the fin. Counts and proportions in Tables 2-4 include the mean,

range, and 95% confidence limits of the mean. Fin ray and vertebral counts (which in-

clude the hypural) were made using radiographs or cleared and stained specimens.

Callechelys Kaup, 1856

The genus Callechelvs may be distinguished from all other ophichthid genera on the

basis of the following combination of characters: tip of tail a hard point; pectorals absent;

anal fin present; dorsal fin originating on head; head and body laterally compressed; an-

terior nostrils tubular; a median groove on underside of snout; gill openings low-lateral

and converging forward, the isthmus much narrower than the gill opening length; inter-

maxillary and vomerine teeth present, canine teeth absent.

Key to the Eastern Pacific Species of Callechelys
la. Tail considerably shorter than head and trunk, 3.25-3.75 in total length. Greatest

body depth of adults 3.3-3.5 times in head length. Color pattern of strongly con-

trasted round dark spots about as long as snout.

Vertebrae 154-163 Callechelys ehstigmus n. sp.

lb. Tail almost equal to head and trunk, 2.2-2.4 in total length. Greatest body depth of

adults 1.7-2.8 times in head length. Color pattern either solely of numerous small

dark spots, or with larger dark oblongs as well, in which case the total vertebrae are

170-174 2

2a. Color pattern of numerous fine spots, not much larger than eye diameter, fins with a

distinct white edge. Vertebrate 149-158 Callechelys clijfi
Bohlke and Briggs

2b. Color pattern with oblong blotches varying in size between an eye diameter and a

snout length along the major axis, fins without a white edging.
Vertebrae 170-174 Callechelys galapagensis n. sp.

B

Figure la. Callechelys eristigmus n. sp., holotype, SIO 65-263, 503.5 mmtotal length, b. Head region of holotype
of Callechelys eristigmus n. sp. Arrow indicates true dorsal fin origin.

Callechelys eristigmus n. sp.

Figs. 1, 2a, 5; Tables 1, 2, 5

Description of holotype. —Counts and proportions of the holotype are given in Table

1. Proportions of the holotype and 29 paratypes are given in Table 2.

Body laterally compressed throughout its length, tapering posteriorly to a hard fin-
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Table 1. Counts, and proportions in thousandths, of the holotypes of the eastern Pacific species of
Callechelys.
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Remarks.— Gulf of California specimens are inseparable on the basis of coloration

and morphology from those from southern localities (Cocos Island, Costa Rica, and Pan-

ama). The mean vertebral number of specimens from these localities (158.3 for 29 Mexi-

can specimens, 156.1 for 8 specimens from the south) are significantly different (P = .05 by
t test); however, the degree of joint non-overlap is not sufficient to warrant taxonomic rec-

ognition.

Table 2. Callechelys eristigmus n. sp., counts, and proportions in thousandths, of holotype and 29 para-

types; mean, 95%confidence limits of the mean, and range.
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Figure 2a. Dentition of holotype of Callechelvs eristigmus. b. Callechelys galapagensis. n. sp.. a paratype, UCLA
67-33. c. Callechelys cliffi.

SIO 62-42.

tion of head smooth) as in C. eristigmus, but becoming smoother posteriorly. Tongue ad-

nate. Branchial basket expanded, supported by 26 pairs of branchiostegals and jugoste-

galia which broadly overlap along ventral midline. Urohyal split into two slender

filaments for about 90% of its length. Tip of lower jaw and lateral skin folds of upper jaw
papillose, as in C. eristigmus.

Teeth small and pointed (Fig. 2b). Intermaxillary teeth comprising two or three pairs

partially covered by skin folds, largest anteriorly, followed by from four to six pairs of bi-

serial vomerine teeth. Lower jaw teeth uniserial and small, about 10 to 15 on each side.

Preoperculomandibular, temporal, postorbital, suborbital, and supraorbital series of

head pores present, not unlike those of C. eristigmus (Fig. lb) in number and position.
Lateral line (of the left side of holotype) beginning on head, with 10 pores before

gill

opening, 87 to anus, and 157 total pores ending 0.2 head lengths from tail tip. Dorsal fin

origin on head, above and slightly behind rictus; median fins ending less than a snout

Table 3. Callechelys galapagensis n. sp., counts, and proportions in thousandths, of holotype and 3 para-

types; mean, and 95% confidence limits of the mean, and range.
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length before tail tip.
Fin rays in dorsal 520, anal 230 (counted from a radiograph of holo-

type).
Gill arches and hyoid apparatus of the largest paratype (UCLA 64-40) removed and

stained. Configuration and condition of the gill arch members like that of C. eristigmus

except that the upper and lower pharyngeal tooth plates are nearly equal in length, and

oblong rather than elongate (the lower pharyngeal plate of C. eristigmus is larger and
more slender than the upper).

B

Figure 3a. Callechelvs galapagensis n. sp., paratype, UCLA 64-40, 767 mmtotal length, b. Callechehs galapa-

gensis n. sp., a darkly colored paratype, UCLA67-33, 248 mmtotal length.

Color in alcohol mostly cream, overlain with numerous dark oblong markings that

vary in length from the size of the eye to the length of the upper jaw. These spots extend

onto median fins and become densely aggregated on chin and top and sides of head. Ven-

tral and dorsal surfaces more spotted than flanks, which have a row of small spots une-

venly distributed along midline. The smallest paratype (Fig. 3b) differs from the other

types in having a chocolate brown background coloration, although the spotting is sim-

ilar.

f/vmo/ogy.— Namedgalapagensis, for the locality at which all known specimens were

collected.

Material examined.— \\o\o{y\>Q: SIO 72-1, formerly UCLA 64-39, an 818 mmadult

from the Galapagos Islands, Isla Santa Cruz, north shore, off small cove. Taken with

Chemfish and SCUBAover a sand, rock, and sparse coral bottom in ten meters by B. W.
Walker and E. S. Hobson on 24 February 1964. Paratypes: all from the Galapagos Is-

lands. USNM89728, 1(312), Isla Santa Maria, Black Beach Anchorage. UCLA 64-40,

1(767), Isla Santa Cruz, North Coast. UCLA67-33, 1(248), Isla San Salvador, James Bay.

Callechelvs cliffi Bohlke and Briggs

Figs.'2c, 4,"5;Tables 1,4,5

Callechelys cliffi Bohlke and Briggs, 1954: 275. Fraile Bay (Los Frailes), Gulf of Califor-

nia.

Description.— Counts and proportions of the holotype are given in Table 1. Propor-
tions of several juvenile and adult specimens are given in Table 4. The following descrip-
tion is based on the adult specimens.
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Body laterally compressed throughout its length, tapering posteriorly to a point.

Depth behind gill openings 23 times and at anus 27 in total length; width behind
gill

openings 43.5 and at anus 45 in total length. Head and trunk 1.7, head 10.7 in total

length. Snout acute, rounded at
tip. Lower jaw included, tip reaches level of anterior nos-

trils. Eye small, about as long as anterior nostril base. Posterior nostrils open into mouth,
visible externally as a slit. Surface of head, trunk, and tail wrinkled (except top and sides

of anterior portion of head smooth), becoming smoother on flanks posteriorly, as in C. ga-
lapagemis. Tongue adnate. Branchial basket expanded, supported by 26 pairs of bran-

chiostegals and jugostegalia which broadly overlap along ventral midline. Urohyal split
into two slender filaments for ca. 80% of its length. Tip of lower jaw and anterolateral skin

folds of upper jaw hghtly papillose (Fig. 2c).

t' -.<i »itr ' 6 to. >ft i wi ». JtA t . M̂ ; l ri » itLyyji> s».^

Figure 4. Adult of Callechelys cliffi,
SIO 62-42, 455 mmtotal length.

Teeth small and pointed (Fig. 2c) uniserial in jaws. Two anterior pairs of inter-

maxillary teeth hidden by skin folds of underside of snout, followed by a patch of six to

seven intermaxillary teeth joined posteriorly to uniserial vomerine row.

Preoperculomandibular, temporal, postorbital, and supraorbital pore series present.
Lateral line beginning on head with ten pores before gill opening, 86 to anus, and 151 to-

tal pores, ending 0.3 head lengths from tail tip (SIO 62-42). Dorsal fin origin on head,

above and slightly behind rictus; median fins end about a snout length before tail tip. Fin

rays in dorsal 457, anal 205 (from radiograph of UCLA63-45).
Gill arches and hyoid apparatus of two specimens (SIO 61-247, 65-281) removed and

stained. The configuration and condition of the gill arch members is similar to that of C
galapagensis (see description) in that the upper and lower pharyngeal tooth plates are

nearly equal in length and oblong, rather than elongate and unequal as in C ehstigmus.
Color in alcohol tan, overlain with numerous fine brown spots on body and fins. Me-

dian fins margined in white. Tips of snout, lower jaw, and tail cream-colored.

Table 4. Callechelys cliffi Bohlke and Briggs, counts, and proportions in thousandths, mean, 95% confidence

limits of the mean, and range.
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Remarks.— Out material includes a single collection (SIO 67-40) which contains a

series of individuals from newly settled juveniles to adults. This series displays the juve-
nile to adult color transformation and was compared with the holotype of C

cliffi.

Smaller specimens in the series were identical with the type in coloration, pore pattern,
and morphometry.

Material examined— Mexico, Baja California Sur, Golfo de California— Bahia Los

Frailes, SU47521, 1(93.5 mm), the holotype. Punta Pulmo, SIO 61-247, 1(218). Punta San

Telmo, SIO 65-281, 1(298). Buena Vista, UCLA63-45, 1(382). Mexico, Nayarit, Bahia de

Banderas, SIO 62-42, 1(455). Panama, Archipielago de las Perlas, Isla Saboga, SIO 67-40,

9(80-154).

DISCUSSION

Werecognize 15 tropical and subtropical species in the genus Callechelys. C. guiche-
noti Kaup, the generic type, is considered by us to be a junior synonym of C marmoratus

(Bleeker, 1853). Kaup's (1856) description and Pellegrin's (1912) redescription of the type
of C guichenoti, a 475 mmspecimen from Tahiti, do not separate it from adults of C.

marmoratus. Furthermore, recent extensive collecting efforts in Tahiti and the Southern
Caroline Archipelago (by the Vanderbilt Foundation, J. E. Randall, and others) using im-

proved ichthyocides have obtained numerous specimens of C. marmoratus and C. melano-
taenius Bleeker. It is highly unlikely that C. guichenoti, if indeed distinct, would not have
been taken in the various habitats sampled. Smith (1957: 838; 1962) also suspected C
guichenoti to be a synonym of C. marmoratus, but was incorrect in considering C. hiteus

Snyder conspecific with C. marmoratus.

Table 5. Vertebral number and tail length of the species of Callechelys.
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g = C. galapagensis

e= C. eristigmus

c = C. cliffi

Figure 5. Distribution of the eastern Pacific species of Callechelvs.

gent rays (in C.
clijfi, C. galapagensis, and C. muraena). The pectoral girdle, as in most

ophichthids that lack pectoral fins, is quite reduced, consisting of a slender cleithrum,

supracleithrum, and small rodlike coracoid and scapula (?). Certain species of Callechelvs

(C. eristigmus, C. marmoratus, and C melanotaenius) however, have lost the scapula,
whereas others (C hi linearis, C.

cliffi,
C. galapagensis, C. luteus, C. muraena, and C. nebu-

losus) have retained it. The retention of the scapula, along with the simple urohyal, may
represent the generalized condition in Callechelys. The similarity of the New World

forms, as well as their dissimilarity to other Indo-west Pacific species, strongly suggests a

common ancestry prior to the closure of the middle American seaway. C. galapagensis ap-

pears most similar to the central Pacific C. luteus Snyder, but differs in having fewer ver-

tebrae, a deeper body, and a spotted anal fin. (Snyder (1904: 517) described the type as

having "fins colored like the body"; our specimen, SIO 68-497, 1038 mm, has an un-

spotted anal fin.) None of the three Atlantic species shows a close resemblance to C ga-

lapagensis. On the basis of present evidence we therefore suggest that the three eastern
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Pacific species of Callechelys have had two separate histories, with one species arising
from a Pacific ancestor and the other two with a commonNewWorld ancestry.
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